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5th and Highland CHURCH of CHRIST prod ucers of the HERALD OF TRUTH 
Radio and Television Programs 
915 677-3 522 / BOX 2439 I ABILENE, T EXAS 79604 
Februa ry 19 , 1969 
0 
Mr. Ron Wright 
-< 
620 N .W. 21st Str eet 
Okl aho ma City, Oklahoma 
Dear Ron: 
I hope that your Human Relations Forum ended on a good not e. I appr ecia t ed 
th e fee li ng tha t I sensed during the few hours tha t I was on the Ok lahoma Chris-
tion Co ll ege Campu s. You displa yed some unusual sens iti vity and leadership in 
the situation that deve loped th e re la st week . 
Than k you for allo win g me to come, even for such a short tim e. I again wa nt 
to apologize for fouling up your plan s. I sow no o th er way to hand I e the con-
. fl icts in my schedu le. I sincer e ly hope that it did not place too gr eat a burden 
on you and th e members o f th e Huma n Rela tions Forum. 
I hop e that we hove many opportuni ti es in the days ahead to se rve in the Master's 
cause tog e ther. 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chal k 
Radio Evonge l ist 
JAC:hm 
